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RIGHT CAMP
FOR YOU!
summer kick off camp

Join us as we kick-off the summer camp season! Come and see what our club is all about while getting
trained by some of our best coaches. The perfect way to start your summer!
DAY CAMPs

LITTLE SPIKERS CAMP

This is the best part of summer camp and
volleyball combined into one AWESOME camp!
Join us for a full week of volleyball
fundamental training infused with activities,
games, and lots of fun!

If you're looking to introduce your little one to
the game, this is the camp! Open to boys and
girls, Pre K-3rd grade, Little Spikers Camp will
will teach serving, passing, setting, and
attacking. A great opportunity for kids to learn
the basics of the game while having fun!

june and july academies

all skills camp

Perfect for athletes wanting to receive focused
training on the most important aspects of the
game: Ball Control, Serve/Serve Receive,
Hitting, and Setting! Register for one skill or all
four for a discounted rate!

Great for beginner and intermediate level
players, focusing on individual skill
development and team play concepts. This
camp will elevate your physical game while
improving your volleyball knowledge too!

competitive skills camp

boys elite skills camp

Players continue to develop their skills, learn
advanced techniques, and take their game to
the next level at this camp. Great for players
who have played school or club volleyball!

If you are looking for positional training at an
elite level, this is the camp for you! This camp
will be high intensity while focusing on specific
positions that will be sure to take your game to
the next level!

TRYOUT BOOT CAMP

high school positionals

This camp is focused on high repetition and
intensity, great for preparing middle schoolers
and high school freshmen for their school
tryouts! Athletes will go through two hours of
focused training daily, guaranteed to push
even the toughest players.

Join some of our top club coaches to prepare
for the upcoming school season. Train with
other athletes in yor position and then combine
for small group instruction.

